
A Duel with Outlaws.
advices from Wabalak, Miss., the scene of
the recent trouble, say that two more ne-
groes have been killed and more trouble is
certain.

A report reached bere Wednesday morn-tim- e

an armed potise overtook four of the
negro participants in Sunday night's trag-
edy. One of the four resisted, and was rid
died with bullets. The other three were
then bunged to surrounding tree. The posse
has sworn to ruu down all the negroes who
fled to the idlls on the night of the affray.
There are at least fifteen other negroes In
hiding.

THE BIRMINGHAMTRAGEDY.

If You Are Sick
Wilh Headache, Neuralgia, Bhcuxnatlon Dyspep-

sia, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
tTonatlpaUon, Female Troubles, Fever aad Ague,

tfeeplcssncss, partial Taralysls, or Nervous Pros-

tration, nso i'aino's Celery Compound and bo
cured. In each of tbeso the cause Is mental or
jbysleal overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the eflcct of which Is to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, resulting in ono of tbeso dUeases. Remove
tho cache with that great Nerve Tonic, and the
result will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
J as. L. Bowen, Bprlngflcld, Mass., writes !

" J'ainc's Celery Compound cunnot bo excelled as
a Nerve Tonic. In my case a single bottle
wrought n great chaiigo. My nervousness entirely
:ispjtcarcd, and with it the resulting afl'eetion

of the stomach, heart and liver, and the wholo
tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated.
I fell in v friends, if sick as I have been, I'aino's

I

for Infants and Children.
"Castorl is so well adapted to children that I Caatorta cures Colle, Constipation,
recommend it as superior to any preecripUoa I Bour Btomach, Diarrhoea, "ctation

known to me." ILA. Aacnsa, M. D., I foT' Md prm0U

111 So. Oxford St Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

Thb

11 ib
CCriOFULA undoubtedly

WHAT IT IS had its origin
and HOW TO among the

OVERCOME IT. poorer classes
In new countries where water
was bad, miasmas prevalent,
food with little variety, cloth-
ing insufficient, and exposure
to cold and wet common and

'I'feQFULA.
Vt&v5flk.

e believe it to be the cause
of nearly all chronic diseases. cether with

nVCDITDCI A 9reen diuretic, healing and invigorating, it becomes
9Jf V O 1 1 O B r fne "remedy of all remedies" for this most common and

ALWAYS YIELDS. insidious enemy of mankind.

ALWAYS RELIABLE"
IT

SAFE
rtrrniiFe it contains no poison or opiates. Children, invalid and dclica e pcrns wi.l i.ml it tS.- - ho-- i

medicine und tonic they can use. Nu home should be without iU Alwajsi in bciinon, S;-- , iiummrr,
Autumn and Winter.

It you cannot procure it ol your druggist, send direct to us. Price $1.00; 6 bottles $5.00. Plasters 15c.

TESTIMONIALS WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.
A BAD CASE OF SCROFULA CURED.

Pokt ItVMtiN, N. V. I h ive been doctoring for
three nr four yc;irs itli tlillerent physicians, for
p. Imt foui.d n'.r.;:i;l until 1 commenced t;ik-in- .'

joisr Srup. lo use it k few nionllm,
mI myself curt.d. 1 believe it to be the bjbt

iiiiiiti iiic in lhe woild.
Mrs. William Stkano.

No rem.-d-v known so hihiy rndoreed by its homo
iKi.p!e, 111 the Irealincnt of Uheumatisin and all
l.lorwl Diseases. Our Medical Pamphlet, treating
on KhLiimatisinand nil liloodand Female Diseases,
sent Iree on application.
Kheumatio Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich.

A SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

U--

Cxntacb Coxtaxt, 183 Fulton Street, N.T.

fStieusMiG Syrup.
TRfATWUN.-- 1" s e

diet w t importance, and
the hygiene' not to le neglect-- ,
ed. "Fresh exercise ind
abundant clothing arc all im-

portant. Hibbard's Rlnti-mati- c

Syrup is the only

JPIiW IT IS POSITIVE,

M!tVY Containing the medicinal

fifVtm virtues of certain Plants and
Roots of known altciative

MmhlhJW4 and Depurant Natures, to
such remedies as Poke, Burdock, Winter- -

IS A

YEARS C TRING.
Cor.. E. S. Walk . ..on. !nd.

Ilililwrd's llhcum m. h.ivv
done more for me iliun . 1., . u. r medicine that I
have ever taken. It i the 'itri'iitest reimity f:r im-

pure blood, and tor a dyprpt cor a constipated l r
son it seems to have no equal. Plefsi- m n'u
a dozen bottles. (f. li. a k

1. ibv.it), lex.

Gents. I received the above letter this twrniny:..
lie thinks it is the greatest medicine in tin: vwjr.J,
ll has given entire satisfaction to all my trade.

Col. 1L S." Walkkk.

mis - statements.

Ixtklmukntly. As Candi
invite an investigation of our
claim.

and
age or

stands

STOCK OF

Trrgedy on the Line of the Illi-

nois Central.

A TEAIN STOPPED BY ROBBERS,

Alter the Tin In Ws toppeil tho Con
iluctur Cullrtl Upon the 1'uaiieiiger Tor
lllp, but Only One Man ICeitpuiidml ud
He AVaa Killed The ltobbri Secure
S3, 500 MUcelhineoua Wicked ne.

AlEO.lll., Ilec. 18. Tbe south
ern express rar on train No. 2, due bore at 10
o'clock Sunday morning, (ell a victim to
the breezy train robber at 0 o'clock Sunday
night when two miles north of Duck Hill, on
the Illinois Central, twelve miles south of
Grenada, Miss. Express messeneer W. II.
Harrif, in charge of the car, gives substan
tially the following facts: While the train
was at Duck Hill station two men got aboard
the locomotive unknown to the engineer,
who pulled out of the station immediately
after, liut when he discovered the Strang
era ue at once reversed his lever and
stopped with the intention of . putting
them olr, saying at the same ' time
that it was against the rules of
the company for any one to ride upon tho
engine. V tu threats and drawn revolvers
the engineer was ordered to proceed and
stop where he' was told, which he promptly
did, two miles from the station and near the
same point where obstruct ions havo twice
been placed to wrock trains. The men or
dered the train stopped and got off, taking
the engineer along and making him walk
buck to tho express-ca- r with them. The sud
den stoppage excited the curiosity of the ex
press messenger, who had uo sooner opened
the side door of bis car than he was covered
by a huge horse pistol in the bands of one of
the men, the engineer lieing pluced in front
to catch any 6tray shots which might como
from the car.

Ono of tho men jumped into the car and
ordered the messenger to unlock his safe,
w Inch ho promptly did. A large leather ba
was theu produced and with a revolver in
each hand, holding the bag open at the same
timv, the robber ordered the messenger to
put tuo money package into it. lhe inotiev
amounted in all to a little over $2,500,
While this important business was going on
the condnctor of the train, V. B. Wilkinson,
taking in the situation, ran back to the rear
car itii l usked lor volunteers to fight the
robbers, and met with no response, notwith
standing tho passengers on board were in
possession of three Winchester rifles, lluu- -

niii to the car in front, his bid for volun- -

leeig wus promptly answered by Charles
Hughes, brother of
Hughes, of Vicksburg, himself a conductor
011 a furlough and en route to his home
in Jackson, Temi. He was accompa
nied by his two sisters. The two men, se
curing a W inchester rifle each, sallied forth
to battle with the robbers, leaving three cars
more or less occupied by men who feared to
leave their shelter.

The two nervy men promptly opened fire
upon the robbers, who as promptly returned
the shots with such rapidity as warranted
the belief that the two men on the locomo
tive had confederates in nmbush where the
train was stopped, a fact later demonstrated
when the assailants escaped, six men being
counted. Poor Hughes caught his death
wound in the mulee, a bullet entering the
lower part of tho nb iomen, lunging up-
wards, making its exit a few inches below
tho left armpit. The wounded man walked
back to his car, dying twenty minutes later
in tho car seat.

One of the robbers as ho ran into the tim-
ber was seen to fall down several times, war
ranting the belief tbat he was wounded.
Conductor Wilkinson and his friend Hughes
displayed a commendable degree of nerve,
and will doubtless receive the substanial
recognition of the railroad and express co

The enr as viewed here Sunday
brio evidence of bard usage, many bullet
boles being visible in the door and sides.
Harris, in explanation of his opening the cat
door, said that the sudden stopping of the
train in such an out nf the way place in
duced the belief that an accident had hap-
pened, and be opened the door unsuspect-
ingly. Had he not done so it is probablo the
robbers would have been defeatod, as rapid
firing by the conductor and Hughes would
have driven them away. The men were all
disguised with a s nail mask, covering their
faces from the eyes down, and none of them
were recognized.

WHITE BLOOdIs SHED.

Desperate Slllslppl Xegtoes Make Use
of the Shot-Gu- n.

New Orleans, Dec. 18. A special to The
Picayune from West Point, Miss., nays:
News reached here yesterday morning of a
horrible tragedy enacted Sunday night at
the village of Wabalak, Miss., forty miles
south of - West Point on the Mobile & Ohio
railroad. Five white men were killed out-

right and six . wounded, three mortally.
The particulars of the shooting ore given as
follows: Home two month9 ago a white
farmer living a few miles from Wahalak
lost his gin house, together with eight or ten
bales of cotton, by a Are which was evident-
ly the work of incendiaries. (Suspicion
pointed to two negroes living In the vicinity,
with whom the farmer, had had some
trouble. Sufficient evidence having been
secured, an officer Sunday night attempted
to arrest one of the negroes. The negro re-

sisted arrest and succeeded in making bis
ecape, after having brutally assaulted the
0 Ulcer. The whites in the neighborhood
then organized to capture the negro, and
proceeded toward the fellow's house with the
intention of arresting him. ' Defore reaching
the house, however, they were fired upon
from ambuHU hy fifty well-arme- d negroes,
and every white man in tho party was shot
down. The horror-stricke- n people Lave tel
egraphed for aid. Seventy-fiv- armed men
left Meridian, Miss., yesterday morning for
the scene of - the tragedy, and West Point
will furnish more help.

Nrw Orleans, La. , 'Dec. 19. Tie latest

Warranted to color more goods than any other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the LHamond, and tak
no oilier.
A Dress Dyed FOR

A Coat Colored 'rs i- - n t
U arm cms neneweu j CENTS

A Child can use them !
Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work

At druRgists and Merchants. Dye Book free.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Propi.i Burlington, Vf.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK,
OF OVVOSSO

OFKICIUIM.

J. 8ELIOMAN Puksidknt.
JAS. OSBUKN t.

M. MINKIt,... Ac't Cashier.
DIUECTOltS.

J. Seligman. .1. I). NOIITON.
W. D Gaukikon ItULTK BlTCKMlNSTKU.

Wm. iMeKKi.Lors. J AS. OsliUUN.

COIIKKBPONDENTS i

The National Bank of the Kepublic,
' - , New York.
Merchants' and Manufacturers' National

Bank, Detjoit.

Maverick National Bunk. Boston.

EL Stewart & Go.

BANKERS.
OWOSSO MK'jUCAN.

Do A CiENEKAL BANKING BUSINESS

Collections Made.
Draw Drafts oh all ttie principal cities of

Europe; ulso, issue Bunk Money Orders
the . money being delivered at I lie

residence of the pcrnon in whom went

CORRESPONDENT?
American Exchange National Iimik, New York
Cemmerciul National Bank, - Detroit.
First National Bank. - Chicago.

FIRST

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF OWOSSO, MICHIGAN.

CAPITAL STOCK, 100,000.
Organized under the Lawof the Stateof Miclilgau.

tyoiticoat Woodward I'.ro. Kuril it u 10 House.
OFKICElt!.

W. II. BIGELOW 1'HKSIUENT
Pn. A. M. HIJ.UK Vick-I'j- ; ksioknt
WAItUEN w OOD WAUD. . . Secimcta hy
J. D. EVANS TiiEAsuiiEit

BO.MID OK DIUECTOltS.
W.Woodward. L. Fairman, W. S. Joiien,
Thos. Sayles. Fred II. Clark, W ll.i:iHow.
George liegnle, L. Klicklnger, A. Palmer,
C. 11. CossTtt. J. Uobhintt, Dr.A.M.IIunie

WTha object of this Association is the
accumulating of Funds to be Jointed to its
Members.

Catarrh n n n 1 11 n it 11

i5abnnflia " alio.
rCf)trAM nKw.C leansos

p Jl,on eais

XWp l U I C o II 10
Hbo n 3 o s o

nAY-mviiKam- eii.

TRY THE CURE.

A particle is npplicd into encli nostril nd
is aurci.'iible. Price 50 ds nt Drusrgists; by
mail registered. CO cts. ELY BBOS., ,r6
Wiirrcn St. New York. '

FOE S.3LDU
"SPRINGSIDE.M

l will M'll N tictes with house, orchurd,
fruit in variety, good well, cistern, eet.,

PRICE OftLY 61,500.
()r,I will nell (1 acres with barn, granary,

corn-cri- b, )i acres raspliciTies, grapes, plums
and currants.

PRICE ONLY SI, 000.
lilberal discount for cat-h- . mile from

Owosso 011 giKxl road. Address

R. ). CRAAVFORI),
OWOSSO, MICH.

NDT
Arctics

YOUR
BUY

Until You Havo Soon Tho
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

"WITH THE OUTSIDE COUNTER."

It's the Best Fitting
and Best Wearing

Arctic now made, and Is made 'pon honor for
reputation. The "OUTSIDE COUNTER" adds
largely to the durability. These are cheapest
in the end- - No extra charge for the "outside
counter.' Ask to see the Colchester Arctic.

Kept Hero by Dcst Stores.
-- AT WHOLESALE l:V

H. S. Robinson & Bnrtenshaw,
DETKOIT, MICH.

Walter's Patent JuLuea.sCTl!0li:
Absolutely

Metal Shingles Wind, Rain & Fire
I'KOOF.

DUHAELE & 0ZUTAHE1TTAL.
Illustrated cntnlogiiA anil price lint free'.

n.k ivh ALoll J1 K 1 A U IiOOriNO CO.
012 East 80th St. New Yerk City.

JJtuly of 1 ho llaby Victim of the Ilawes
Aluidurs I'uund.

BiKiU.vuiiAH, Ala., Dec. 17. About 11
o'clock Saturday the ofllcers who have been
for a week suarchiu ; for the body of little
Irene Ilawes, found it at the bottom of the
lake, only a few fuel from the spot where
tho body of Mrs. Ilawes was found one week
ngo. It was weighted down with about four
pounds of railroad iron, but bore no marks
of violence. The iludiii; of the body caused
no excitement. No further attempt at
lynching Ilawes Is anticipated. When told
of the finding of hii b iuy'j boly Hawei re
lu-- 1 to talk.

A limit hat Kockl'ord, Ills.
Itocicronn. III.. Ic. 17. Rv. Mead

Holme-- who is vtrong leuiRrnuue member
ot tho city council, fou id upon Lis doorstep
S.tturdiiv morniii'.; an unexnloded bo.nb.
UKn investigation it was found to be filled
with powder and iron clippings and the fuse
was burned to th iron. Had it exploded it
would have blown tae whole side of the
bouse to pieces. Mr. Holmes has been
threatened bv alleged "While-Cuns- " if ha did
not "let up" on the whisky interest.and many
ueiieve that Interest responsible for the out
rage.

Chicago Letter Itox Killers Comic tod.
CniCAGO, Dec. 17. The jury in the case

of Oberkauipf and Mack, the letter box rob
hers, returned a verdict of guilty late Satur
day afternoon. The prisoners were remanded
for sentence, pending a motion for a new
trial. This is the case of the robbery of let
tcrg last Summer by which the boxes in this
city were rifled of thousands of letters con
taiuing money, checks, drafts, etc.

AN IOWA RAILWAY LAW INVALID.

The "Sweney Lhw" Declared UnconslItU'
tloiittl by (he U. S. Supreme Court.

. Washington City, Dec. l. A case in
volving the question of the constitutionality
of what is known as tho Sweney bill, passed
by the legislature of JSttu, requiring a for
eign corporation doing business in Iowa to
incorporate under the laws of the state, was
decided by the supremo court vesterday. It
was aimed at the trunk line railways in or
der to bring them under the jurisdiction of
the state courts. A penalty whs to be on
forced against any officer or agent cf a cor
poration who disregarded the law. Goodell,
ugent of the Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy
read at Burlington, was arrested by bheritT
Krecbliaum. The rase went to the state
supreme court, which body sustained the
validity of tho law. The decision yesterday
reverse that opinion and doclnres the law
unconstitutional. A decision covering the
same point bad previous been rendered by
the Federal court in the caso of Winsrjate,

iilaintiff in error, vs. Painter, sherilf of
Wingate was the "Q" agent

at Des Moines, and was arrested as Uoodell
wus at liurlington.

NATURAL GAS ACCIDENTS.

A Woman Seriously 'lim-ne- and Two
Ilutldinss Destroyed.

Ixdianapolis, Dec. 20. An explosion of
natural gns yesterday completely wrecked
t ;o residence of Charles Wilhite, in Haugh
ville, a suburban village, and so seriously
burned Mrs. Wilbite th.it her recoverv is
doubtful. A cap on one of the pipes had
been left off, and when lhe gas was turned
on the house was at once filled by gas and
an explosion followed.

r INDLAY, u., Dee. 'M. Leakage in a
natural gas pipe yesterday afternoon caused
a fire in tho Western Rapid Typewriter fac
tory. Tho building wa entirely consumed.
with all its contents. The loss is $30,001),
with fo,000 insurance.

Mrs. Anarchist 1'ai'soiis at Home.
Chicago, Dec. IS. Mrs. Lucv Parsons,

widow of the Anarchist who was hung with
Spies and others, arrived homo yesterday
from a trip to Europe. Sbe was not met at
the station by her friends, nor was thero
any demonstration whatever, the probabil
ity being that the "reds ' did not care to run
"afoul" ot tho police. Mrs. Parsons went
immediately to her home and her children,
who were soon happy over Christinas gifts
from acres j the Ken. To a reporter Mrs.
Parsons said in reference to the report that
she was to marry a European Socialist, that
sba would not mary tho best man living,
with the memory of her murdered husband
before her, and that her life would be de
voted to agitation, organiztion, and revolu-
tion, tho latter of which was sure to come.

While-Cap- s at Aurora, 111.

AunoiiA, III., Dec. 10. P. P.
Jngles has received what pur-tort- s to be a
warning from Whitj-Cap- s, threatening a
whipping if be does not cease giving short
weight in coal. Other coal dealers have re
ceived similar letters, and the editor of The
Daily Express has been warned to cease
publishing scandalous article, especially in
relation to strikers. Lit'le attention is paid
to the notifications by thoie receiving them.
It is supposed prac Jcal jokers are just hav-

ing a little fun at the expense of the local
coal barons.

Tiie Vote for President.
New York, Dec. 18. The Tribune, in

its completed table of the official vote of the
country-at-larg- e for presibent, gives Harri-
son 5,438,458 votes; Cleveland, 5,5.14,308;
Pis!t, 249,158; Streeter, 143,003; Cowdrey
(United Iiabor), ",073; Curtis (American),
1,015; Socialist, 2,008; Lock wood, 3; scatter
ing. 7.774. The increase in the Republican
vote over 1S84 is 58,4.77; in the Democratic
vote, 050,82; in the Prohibition vote, 98,780.
The total vote cast for president is 11,304,987

an Increase of 1,3 12,2il over 1(&4.

Work of a lturstlng Steatnplpe.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 18. The bursting of

a steamplpe in the engine-roo- of
Spring works, at Eighth and Depot

streets, caused a horrible accident about 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Several em-

ployes were closi by, and three were badly
and ono fatally scalded. Louis Itukelhauser,
the fireman, aged 25, was so badly scalded
that he only 11 veil a few minutes. Henry
Demer, aged 24, living at Lytle street, was
badly bruised about the face and arms.

A Michigan Claim llrjeeted.
Was'iiixoto City. Dec. 18. The sec

retary of the interior Monday rejected the
claim of the stato of the Michigan to a tract
of land in tho upper peninsula. Some 1,300
acres orn directly involved, while more than
l.uou.uou acres ki-- lnuirectea aueciou.

Will Cut Down the flour Output.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 18. The millers

convention, in session in this city, havo
adopted a resolution cutting down the out
put ot flour one-ha- lf during th month of
January .

ivicry uompouuu

Will Cure You!
' Sold by druggists. $1 ; six for 15. Prepared only
by Wells, Uicuuipbon & Co., Burlington, Vfc

for the Aged, Nervous, Oebilitated.

Chicago, St. Paul

Kansas City Railway
DUNNES OTA fc NOKT11 WKSTKUK.)

L1M1I KU THXINS BETWEEN

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS.

DIRE'JT LINE TO
DUBUQUU, WATERLOO, DZ3 MOINES,

LYLE, DODOI CENTER AUSTI
EAHD0LFB, IIAMrTON. MARBHALLTOWR

0SXAL003A, OTTUMWA, AT SI A.

ft. Louis,
St. Joseph,

Atchison,
Leavenworth,

Kansas City,
And all points

vWEST, SOUTH AND SOTUWKST.

ONLY LINE IN THE WEST BUNNIKO
'

"MANN BOUDOIR CARS,'

SLEEPERS A BUFFET WlNG CARS

OS ALU NIGHT TRAINS.

Parlor Chair Oars ana
Elegant Combination Coaches

ALL TRAINS.

for fill I liifortiifitlou apply at nearest
(I 11 road Ticket Office, or

J. A. HANLEY,
Trafllc Manage,
ST. PAUL.MI NN

5TYLE5

7ys4
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yJ ON APPLICATION

JVlRZKtt MflNUPRCTUREK

I CYCLES.
1

RAMBLERS,
Tricycles

AND

Tandems,
THE

DEST in the WORLD !

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

CAN BE BOUGHT OF

HIGH. S. H. & 0. CO,

OWOSSO, A1ICII.,

Gren'l A-gent-
s.

A 26-PAG- E

mill ILLUSTRATED
PAPER

J'etcrlpUre of tfco Solt, Climate, Trod net Ion.
Mftnuftiotarlngr Indnstrlei and Mineral Wealth of
VlrgknUaai other Honthern Htate. Wilteto

W II TIR'VIT.T. fl.t.'l Varna Airnnt
ROANOKE, VA.,

Encciiog Stamp.

CHEAPEST PRICES.
JFatruicfl's s Take Iliec ! All

flftiin, iBBciaitliBij? Wheat Feed ot
atll kinds for Sale.

IE. M. imC)MS5
"

WEST OWOSSO.

OUR PLATFORM!
We pledge ourselves in favor of Protection of cus

tomers from over-clianr- e and
Free Trade for everyone with the Merchant, who

does most for his customers.
Prohibition of Monopolist rings, Inflated values and

Oppressive High Prices.
Reduction of the people's burdens, and the huversV- -

buir-hea- r Tax Profits.
BUV as YOU Vote

dates for your patronage, we
uusiness record in support oi our

Fair, Square Dealing.
We promise the Best in Quality, Most in Quantity

Lowest Prices to our Customers without distinction of
class, and behind our promise

SPLENDID

BMDtfDTS AMBD SfflMMES-.-
Rubber Goods, Gloves and Mittens.

Examine Stock, Style, Quality and Prices

REPAIRING NEATLY D ONE.
E. L. BREWER,

NO. 2, BANK BLOCK; Owosso. -


